
The Pirates of the Caribbean 



A 
What is his name? 
What is his last name? 
What is he wearing? 
What is he like? 
 
 
B 
What is his name? 
What is his last name? 
What is he wearing? 
What is he like? 
Who is his father? 
Who is his girlfriend? 

A B 

Jack Sparrow & Will Turner  



 
 
 

What is his name? 
What is his last name? 
What is he like? 
Does he have a pet? 
What is it?¿ 
 
 
 

“I’m cursed.” 

Pet:  Evil Monkey 

Hector Barbosa. 



What is his name? 
What is his last name? 
What is he like? 
What does he have on his face? 

Octopus Face 

Cara = face 

Davey Jones 



What is her name? 

What is her last name? 

What is she like? 

What are her boyfriends’ names? 

Who is her father. 
 
 

Elizabeth Swan 

Will Turner 

James Norrington 

Gobernador Swan 



What is his name? 

What is his last name? 

What is he like 

Is he bad or good? 
Who is his son? 
 
 

Bill Turner 

“Bootstrap” 



The Black Pearl 



The Cursed Crew 



The Evil Monkey 



The Parrot 



The Pirate or the Captain 

Pierna de madera 



How many eyes does he have? 
 

ojo = eye 

Pintel or Ragetti? 



Eat Talk Wait Cut 

Hit Buy Drink Dance 

Touch Watch Teach Use 

Search Listen Work Fish 

Answer Prepare Rest Read 

The Evil Monkey  Black Beard 
Wooden Leg    Octupus 
Parrot     Rum 
Evil    Pirates 



Procedures for Information Gaps 

1. Introduce Nouns for Activity 
2. Introduce Verbs for Activity 
3. Students A/B  Read Pirate Vocabulary List 
4. Choral practice:  Asking questions. 
5. Choral practice:  Answering questions.  
6. Model Information Gap Procedure with Pair 
7. Students perform information gap using 

multiple partners.   
 
Note:  Students do NOT record answers. 



pantaloons El pantalón 
Sword La espada 
Hat El sombrero 
Gold Medallion La medalla de oro 
Scull and Crossbones La calavera de piratas 
Cannon El cañon 
Island La isla 
Dress El vestido 
Fan El abanico 
Dreadlocks Rizos estilo rastafaris 
Compass El compás 
Treasure map El mapa del tersoro 
Death island La isla de la muerte 
Crew La tripulación 
Cursed crew La tripulación maldita 
Parrot El loro 
Evil monkey El mono malvado 
Ship El barco 
Black Pearl La perla Negra 
Octopus El pulpo (cara de pulpo) 
Jacket El traje 
Shoes Los zapatos 
Bandanna Un pañuelo 
Beard Una barba 
Wooden leg Una pierna de madera 
dirty sucio 

LAS PIRATAS: VOCABULARIO 

 



You will use present time verbs in the 3rd 
person. 
 
Add “S” 
 
If the word ends in “CH”  add “ES” 
 
 



You will ask questions about activities using time:  
  
 

What does ______ do at _____ in the 
morning/afternoon? 
                name              time 
 
What does ______ do at _____     AT night? 
                     name            time      DURING the day? 



You will answer questions using time and 3rd person verbs. 

 
Name + verb   (”s" or ”es") 
  
 + at _______ (time) 
 + in the morning/afternoon. 
 
 
The monkey drinks at 3 in the afternoon. 
The  monkey dances at 1 in the morning. 



Time Monkey Pirate Captain Black 
Beard 

4:30 am Eat a 
banana 

  Talk with a 
parrot 

  

7:10 am   Buy an 
apple 

  Drink rum 

11:55 am Dance 
with 
pirates 

  Watch the 
monkey 
dance. 

  

12:30 pm   Work with 
the crew. 

  Use the 
canon. 

4: 20 pm Eat the 
treasure 
map. 

  Buy new 
parrots 

  

El día   Fish for 
octopus 

  Answer 
dumb 
questions. 

La noche Prepare 
homework 

  Rest   

DE vs. POR  INFORMATION GAP  A 
 



 
 

Information Gap 

 Time Monkey Pirate Captain Black 
Beard 

4:30 am Eat a 
banana 

  Talk with 
a parrot 

  

7:10 am   Buy an 
apple 

  Drink rum 

11:55 am Dance 
with 
pirates 

  Watch 
the 
monkey 
dance 

  

12:30 pm   Work with 
the crew. 

  Use the 
canon. 

4: 20 pm Eat the 
treasure 
map. 

  Buy new 
parrots. 

  

During 
the Day 

 
 

Fish for 
octopus 

  Answer 
dumb 
questions 

At night Prepare 
homework 

  rest   

What does ……..do at …….. 
                    name          time 
 
 in the morning/afternooN? 
 
 
 
 
What does ….do at ……… 
            at night/during the day? 
 
 
Name + verb   (“s" or “es") 
  
  + at …..in the morning/afternoon 

            time 

 

   + at night/during the day. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Pirates  Day 2 
  
Comienza:  Translate:  The evil monkey hits the parrot at 12:55 in the 
afternoon.  Black Beard rests at night.  What does the pirate do at 
11:30 in the morning? Write and define: bailar comer mirar escuchar 
escribir leer beber trabajar bucear hablar pegar comprar tomar una 
siesta descansar mirar . 
  
Part I:  Information Gap 
Students work on information GAP 3 partners.  (10 minutes) 
Students translate information GAP with one partner (5 minutes) 
Students write sentences for information Gap.  
 Question 
 Answer 
 English translation of answer.  (use overhead example) 
  
  
. 



Translate: 
El mono malvado pega al loro a las dos de la 
tarde. 
 
Barba Negra descansa por la noche.   
  
Que hace la pirata a las once y media de la noche?  
  
Write and define:  
 
Dance   eat 
Listen    watch 
Write    read 
Drink    work  
Snorkel    talk 
Hit     buy 
Take a nap   Rest 
watch 



INFORMATION GAP:  PRACTICE for 20 MINUTES 
 
 
Name + verb   ("e" or "a")     + a las/a la + tiWhat does ______ do at _____ in 
the morning/afternoon? 
                name              time 
 
What does ______ do at _____     AT night? 
                     name            time      DURING the day? 
 
 
Name + verb   (”s" or ”es”) + at _______ (time)  + in the morning/afternoon. 
                                                                           during the day/at night. 
 



c The Monkey The Pirate The Captain Black Beard 
4:30 am Eat a 

banana 
Wait for 
Food 

Talk with 
the parrot. 

Cut his 
beard. 

7:10 am Hit the 
parrot. 

Buy an apple. Drink 
coffee 

Drink rum. 

11:55 am Dance with 
pirates. 

Play the 
guitar. 

Watch the 
monkey 
dance with 
pirates. 

 
Teach the 
monkey to 
drink rum. 

12:30 pm Drink rum 
with Black 
Beard. 

Work with 
the crew. 

Cut his 
dreadlocks. 

Use a 
canon. 

4: 20 pm Eat the 
treasure 
map. 

Need a 
wooden leg. 

Buy new 
parrots. 

Search for 
the map. 

El día Listen to 
the captain. 

Fish for 
octopus. 

Work a lot. Answer 
questions. 

La noche Prepare 
homework. 

Run with 
one leg. 

Rest. Read 
treasure 
island. 

A: Read Spanish. 
B: Read English  

Name + verb   (”s" or ”es)    + at + time  
       + in + the morning/afternoon. 
      + at night (during the day). 
A  B      A  B 



Las Piratas Written Assignment 20pts. 

¿What does_______  do at ______  in  the morning/afternoon? 
      name  time  
 
Name + verb   (”s" or ”es”) + at + time + in the morning/afternoon. 
         
 
Name + verb   (”s" or ”es”) + at + time + AT night/DURING the 

day. 
 
Example: 

 
A.  Write the question in Spanish. 

  B.  Write the answer in Spanish (no time). 
  C.  Translate the answer to English. 
 

  What does the monkey do at three in the afternoon? 
 The monkey eats a lot. 
     El mono come mucho. 


